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:oty
Tne rrfost complete line of

"Velvet Grip"
Hose Supporters

Em In the city. Tho now "Pnd Front" style produco tho propr
,,tra!glit front bo much desired by stylish drossors, Tho

ifc "Volvot
rip" fmtenor is tho only satisfactory fnstonor .on", tho

't find them on any otnor mimo or fioso supporter.

iaitz&ds

You'll And our prices right on every articlo In tho store, becnuse our
IjtbodJ of business cnablo us to undersoil stores."

ISSIANS

NOT HURT

ENOUGH

pre Japan's Terms Im- -

possible and Want to
Continue the war

Petersburg, July 20. Tho Hubs
, in referring to tho Bato

,): "Pcaco on tonna
latllncd by M. Jato can only bo
irmlttlce." Tho paper boos littlo
ee of tho conforenco ondlntr sue- -

Folly, if Sato states tho
Ion correctly, Tho Sviot contin.
to rail at tho Amorlcnn lack of
Is allowing tho visit of Taft nnd
Roosevelt to Japan whilo the

led States is tho host of tho poaco
Ipotentiarlcs.

4

WS DEAD, AND DOQS MAD.

Itelng Doca Ono of ta Freaky
Stunts Monday.

shown

effect

Inter- -

incomer B. C...Tnlv 20. The
electric storm in tho history of

Joover wns last night,
power nnd
POUr Hours. A hnimft nn Pnwnll

was almost completely wrecked.. . -

v.uintenlson family was at sup- -

" lightning struck tholr house.
:'co was filled for a moment with
!Mtly light, and Mrs.
Miss fell sonseluss.
"oujehold cat was to scorched
't dieJ within a few minutes and
erdion's two docs wont rnvlnir
'fom fear, one of them
ere bite on its owner.

the appeared as a
,f nre, and wrought terrific dam- -

0 his linnna Tl. .1
OaVOC (0 timbor on Tinrrnr Tri.

N trted a flro at "

xrutn iu 14AO Mill

market.

vAsuktcs
lzsn&k 3&i

"regular

Jnpaneso

Japanoso

oxporloncod

lightning continuing

nmothyst
Culberdson

inflicting
Cuthberd--

lightning

CapUano.
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AMERICAN
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Russian Navy Department
Spent Thonsards for Re-

pairs on Fieet at Bottom
of the Sea

St, Petersburg, July 29?-Or- der

bavo-be-en issued to nil the ministorB
to suporvlso tho roauditlng of tho ts

of thoir departments with tho
view to cutlng down expenses. Alt
surplus funds will bo placed nt tho
disposal of tho finance department.
Tho ordor is tho result of tho discov-

ery that tho navy department ban been
spending largo sums for fittings to o

parts which were defectlvo in tho
warships of Ilojestvensky's fleet,
which had been nt the bottom of tbo
sea for somo mouths.

Warsaw, Poland, July 20,-- Ton of
the lcadors of tho Jewish bund havo
been charged with planning tho insur-

rectionary movement which led to the,
recent rioting.

8t. Petersburg, July 29. A doputa- -

tion of citizens from Odessa has ar-

rived here to imploro tho government
to relcnso tho city from martial law.
Tho cltizons dcclaro tho military
reglmo has brought on a reign of ter-

ror. Workmon are roduced to poverty
and tradesmen aro losing horfvlly. It
is expected tho government will grant
tho petition.

' Scotch Day Celebrated.
Chicago. HI., July 29. Scotch Day

was celebratod by tho Caledonian So-

ciety of Chicago today with a big
outing at Santa Fe park. Tho athletic
sports and dancing and bagpipe con-

test wero participated in by n number
of professionals from Scotland and

Canada.

000 Square Feet
Of Floor Space Added

aslac; fcifslsess in out Wagon
and Baggy Depar tment wc have been compelled
to add more room io oar Salem branch, and have
this week added 3000 square feet of floor-- space,
which will be devoted exclasivlejy to Mitchell
Wagons and Hacks.

litchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
SA1SM BKANOH, T. Y. OABY, MANAOBB.

State St. SaleiTi, Oregon

Self Destruction Ran in the
Family, ller Father and

Grandfather Taking
That Road

Portland, Or., July 29.-E- lsie Dough,
erty, nged 13, living nt North Yakima,
Wash., being rebuked by her inothor
for forging hor mother's namo to a $2
check, shot herself yesterday, dying
today. Her father nnd grandfather
both died by suicide.

PANAMA

HOT AIR,

New York, July 29. Tho Panama'
canal commissioners, Hnyes nud Har-
old, wero passengers on tho steamer
Sorgurnnca today from Colon. When
soon nt .qunrantino Harold said: "Wo
hnvo been ten days on tho isthmus
looking over tho work, preparing do-ta- il

and reports to prosent to tho advis-
ory board 8eptombor 1st. Tho princi-
pal work at present is tho establish-
ment of quarters for, tho employes" and
tho food supply. ' Wo havo c'oi'.iplotod
two hotels nnd havo sovon moro uudor
wny, and expect, to movo all' tho em-

ployes from tho terminal posts and
scattered hamlets, and bring them nil
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Yellow rover
Miss., July The state

board of health is advisod a caso
yollow fever nt Lamborton, MItfS., mid-

way bctwoon Jackson nud Now

Tho patient is an ItnUnn from
Orleans.
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AH Members Years
Must Increased Pre-

miums to

York, July 29. of
tho Knights of Honor, a fratornal or-

ganization carrying Insurance
Who nro ovorvslxty ago, nnd

to such insurance ns
hnve, must pay an premium
rnto after Soptcmbcr 1. Tho cost of
Insurnrico is along tho samo linos ns
that recontly adopted by tbo Itoyol

and It has mot with a proe
tOBtsimilar to that caused among: tho
Arcanumitcs. '

Tho increase became necessary, ac-

cording to tho officers of tho organiza-
tion, becauso of tho incroaso in tho
nvorngo of Sinco 1900 tho
officers, assort, tho treasury has paid
out to members over tho sixty
$570,000 moro that membora that
ago havo in. Unless tho incroaso

imufo tbo nmount nnid out
to year by yoar.

Tho reorganization tho
plijns was resolvod upon nt tho thirty
first convocation of the supremo lodge
recently hob)
over sixty who decllno to pny .tho

rate will havo tholr
anco decreased 5 per cent annually tat
tho premium rato until they nro

old. '

illtMIWlWWaf glarMaMISa
IT YOU QUALITY TO WOOLEN BTOBB.

Hat is Spelled with Seven Letters

1 bought $3. Made la Derby said Fedoras la fJ all colon. In and yourself. f
1 $3.00 Earth

Arcanum,

Come

closo supervision. Wo had 1500 So far as this of tho country
r ta (

omploycs under our chargo in is conccrncu, it 'ni

nnd only cases of yellow fovor.".thot thoro will bo

Spreading.
Jackson, 20.

of of

Now

and

for

as

Over

of

"was

in-

creased

old

noi ni nu uxeiy
concortod no

tion tnkon the of tho
tho new rates. Tho old

members, while hit hard, and many
of indignant over the

aeoni at tho samo to ac
it n sort of resigned air, and

will cither quietly out or el no

to got along as best they
can under tho now tables. Tho young- -

Yellow Tever Situation. " momlwrj, whp nro not affectod, be- -

New Orleans. Julv 29,-So- vcral now ."ovo that tho Is ono for the

casos of fovor wero recorded K00'1 of tho order and will it on

to noon todny, but no deaths. Thoro substantial bnsis.

afo now 35 foci of ensoa re-- 1 Tho Knights of was founded

i,orteJ vostordav. but only five nbovo to 18. and according to tho latest
Canal street in tho Amorlcau quartor. reports, it embraces 35 grand

Of theso ono is a well-know- n lawyor 1855 subordinate and an ag-an- d

another a young woman, who had membership .of 52,000. Tho

i.- -- U n. n.,r.n Kn irnlnn nrn lumi pcueiUB uiiuurneu
' utlouallowed to carry passengers 180,000,000,
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BITTER HOPS.

Doalers Growers
About

about

is a

ttio
St. Louis, July 28. Tho daily

of track
the was made yesterday, In

Folk's in- -

San Francisco, . ' to sea that
difference of botwoon tho(80ijn(f iaw wn, ot

dealer and grower tho hop McNnmeo, who has commanded po- -

situation, and this dlfferonco promises n00 f0co on previous occasions, was
to lead to a war. having un

Tbe says there is oonfldorablo I ,,! to to confer
of last crop still on hand(tn0 governor, and Lieutenant Molten-wbll- o

grower declares that this lsna je(i the police the to-n- ot

and brower will
( j The races had barely started,

to on tho product of this and tho atteadanee was small,
for brewing purposes. grand stand-bei- ng practically desert- -

This means tho ueaiors ej
to down prlcoa nnd

want them
will endeavor to tho com

trying to fry
Instead holding, "Ac

cording to
bo bales
against bales last
big will hold,
mont. for

yeur.
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a
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Closo Betting Stands.

flfth

California invasion the- Delmar by

growers,

25c

members

police ac-

cordance with Governor
July ructions, tho nntl.rtool

wide opinion vj0iatC(j Captain
tho over tho

from the elty. been
Jefferson City with

surplus
tho through

tho case, tbo have
depend year the

hold the

into

raco

the the rnces,

by

mora

Twelve officers carrying rifles wero
stationed in the betting ring. Beyond
their presence' tho presenco of a

spectators perchod on stools as
, vantage places from which to view the

inn ttilf Mtto Inn n m ilAaaalarlH tUIIIIK "1 UlDO( tB"l
California, iman crowd had assembled with cus--

Tho

In

any

and
few

tomary rvguJurJty to a tho police
march into the track, and 12 mounted
police remained pear the gate to pre-

serve quiet. No arresU were made.
The only feature of today's proceed

ipgs Was tbo placing of A, B. Brendle,
chief telegraph operator to Chief of
Police Kieley, near the deska of the
telegraph office to listen to message
sent daring the races. JIo was in-

structed 'to make a report to the chief
rlater. ,

.Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July 29. Wheat

84H; corn, 6256&j oats,
83
28

Japs Intend to Force Peace by
Continuing: War During

Peace Negotiations

New York, July 20. "There will bo
nb cessation of hostilities on tho part
of tho Japanoso previous to or during
tho poaco negotiations. My govern-
ment nssumes this nttltudo and will
contlnuo its policy of aggression in tho
boliof that Russia will thereby bo moro
ready to ngrco to terms, nnd not pro
long tho adjustment of present diffi

culties."
M. Sato, chiof of staff to Baron Ko-mur- a,

tho senior Jnpaneso penco com-

missioner, tnado this statement last
night, and thereby puts at rost tho ru
mor that an nrmistico Is being

through tho good office of
President Roosovolt. M. 8a to 'a state- -

muni OHti It illtttrjirnlml h Hit nffimnl
expression of tho nttltudo of tho Im-

perial govornmont.
Tho nowspnpor men who cnllcd up-

on M. Bato aekod him If Japan intend
ed to censo hostilities pending tbo be
ginning of tho pc-no- conference Ho d:

"I don't think alio will, clthor boforo
or during tho pence ' conforenco. Ja-
pan boliovcs that only an oggrosslvo
policy will havo tho required influonco
on Russia, and mny causo her to o

moro readily to Pvon Komura's
torms nnd provo"nt delay."

"Do you not think It unjust to Rus-
sia thnt on tho ovo of probable pcaco
Japan should contlnuo to nssumo tho
aggressive t"

"No, sir," was tho emphatic reply.
"That's tho only wny to bring Russia
to terms."

Bojolcod at Their Departure.
Toklo, July 20. Sccrotnry Taft and

party loft this ovening on n special
irnin ror .Kioto. A distinguished nt
somblace, including court, civil and
military officio!, gnthorod nt tho stn-tlo- n

to bid fnrowoll to tho partv.

r--
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nbUt inspiring.
busynever

everything
muchlower regular.
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Dress Goods
Pretty dress goods of light weight
materials, summory texturo,
plain checks and polkadots,
all wanted color.
Iicgular $1.00 and $1.25

vnlue 82i
Mohair, Crlsplne, and

Granites grand assortment
patterns coloriugs ovcryono
undor-price- You get the benefit
of this extraordinary tolling.

values now

$1.2fi valuea no-- 88

valued 1.18

Coin spot Voiles light dark
colorings grrnt variety se-lo-

from. Everyone grand value.
Itegular 25o quality, now ....10

Ladles' Suits
August the great

month of the yoar, nnd also tho
month that makes those home
give serious thought the summer
dress. bo stylish and be-

comingly garbed and the
comfortably and cool that's

uppermost thought, whether at
home out of town. tot you,
it's just choosing, prefer-
ence and purse agreed, knowing the
whilo that styles newest nn"d

and that you aro choosing
ttoiA Salem's chief assortment,

SUITS OLOTH AND MOHAIR

Half Price

Justice Wright Rales That He
Need not Testify, Becanss
it Would Incriminate Hins

Washington, D. C July tO.JtntSon
Wright, tjio criminal court, heXi to-da- y

that Moscb Haas, tho Now Yorifc,
broker, ncotl not answer tho qucatJoa
propound! by tho United States din--'
trict attorney which might tend

him beforo grand iuxy
investigating the cotton leak scandal.

Relief for Expedition.
Halifax, N. S., Julv 29. Tho Fw,-- .

founilland scaling steamer Neptune--,
under tho Dominion ev.
ernmont, nailed todny for "Hudson nay
with supplies nnd rejlcf for tho Can-din- n

'expedition sont thcro lost yenr
tho steamer Arctic. The Nopttro

will land supplies of coal Cape
Chodloy, near tho Strait

nnd Capo Wolstenholmo, nt thte
tad of the eastern, coast of th&

bny, A email foreo mounted polfeof
goes along rellovo thoso now on tnor
const of Hudson bny.

Croat Blblo Conforenco,
Minneapolis, Minn., July 29.

hnvo been eomplctod. for
tho opening nt tlia state fair grounds
tomorrow great conforomjoi

chnutauqua. Whilo tho initiative
conferonco wns tnken by the

Northwestern Biblo nnd Missionary
Training School, tho participants wilt
cmbraco nil denominations. Proml-no- nt

among tho speakers will bo Dr.
John Urquhart. Enulnnd. Dr. K
A. Walton, Chicago, Dr. A. O. Qaob-nlol- n,

gf New York, nnd Dr, Frank.
W. Snend, of Pittsburg. Tho confot
ence will rcmnln Bewdon for threei

Will Never Beslgn.
" Wtshlngton, July 20. Secretary of;

Agrlculturo todny denied
roport thnt ho had resigned, Tho soc- -
rotary has rocovorcd from his rocont
nttack of indigestion nwl leaves short-
ly for vucutlon.

c7Jleiiei6&&Qi

MidE-Stmi- me Bargains
,iJiiv"'r ,0.mu,.n.R i0"1 t1'080 m,,C''- - T,'py ro

store becauso it is always and neverdull, listless or other than thoroughly attractive. Immense stock,of you can require for hot nnd outing t pricesthan It I. surely profitable for you to do your pureh Ingduring great sale.
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MEN'S OUTING SUITS
Reduced

Economical men. can buy hot
weather nppnrel nt wonderfully low
prices during tho groat Midsummer
Bale now In progress. Kvcry delr-abl- o

outing suit In stock is includ-
ed, single and double-breaste-

sacks, funcy tweeds, fnney home-
spuns, funoy cheviots nud worsteds,
all the best known make are repre-
sented. Mntehless barring in all
grades.
$ 8.60 Outing Suits "now ..$ 6.715

$10.00 Outing Bulta now .. 6.50
$12.60 Outing Suits now ... 8.60.
$16.00 Outing Suits now 10.00
$10.60 Outing Suit now .. 12.60

TROUSERS
At Less Price

This season's styles and materi-
als, strictly in every par-
ticular. Quality up. Prices down.
3,60 Outing Trousers $2.5Q

.oo Outing Trousers .... 2.76
$4.60 Outing Trousers 3.60

BATHING?
Are you enjoying a dip in the

water theso warm duysf We havo
upplied many with bathing suits,

and aro ready with ono tbt you.
All are tbo newest atyle and
best materials, correct in every de-

tail.
TOADIES' BATraNd SUITS.

83,50 to S7.50
MEN'S BATHINO SUITS

S1.00 to $3.5028, Wtr Wlags, keep yoa afloat 25
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